The mentoring kit for a mentoring program provides the mentors with the necessary resources and tools to help to mentees and teams to understand, apply and integrate their strengths in their respective roles. The tools of the kit offer a working model with the mentee to develop an effective strategy that improves his/her performance through development based on strengths. One of the most effective methods for managing and developing talent within students are mentoring programs. These programs provide a vehicle in which knowledge and wisdom is shared while creating an environment for learning and growth. Novice mentors could benefit from a toolkit to help structure effective mentoring programs. This article describes such a toolkit to provide mentors with the necessary resources and tools to help mentees and teams to understand, apply and integrate their strengths in their respective roles. The objectives of this toolkit are: 1. Deliver models and structures so that the mentee has the ability to: -Develop transformational, theoretical and experiential learning processes. -Develop, evaluate and optimize your resources to function with greater creativity, prominence, leadership and proactivity. 2. Stimulate the development of skills that provide innovative perspectives. 3. Learn to apply the tools and skills acquired in the educational field to: -Understand and diagnose situations in context. -Develop intervention plans with his/her mentor adjusted to the needs and expectations of themselves. -Generate spaces for the identification of barriers and conflicts in his/her processes. -Stimulate actions to overcome challenges or opportunities. -Effective accompaniment of the mentees to reach their goals. Additionally, the tools included in the kit offer a working model for the mentee to develop an effective strategy that improves his/her performance through development based on strengths. This article presents the importance of the use of mentoring tools, under the guidelines of the mentoring toolkit design. This article presents the importance of the use of mentoring tools, under the guidelines of the mentoring toolkit design. This paper reflects simple tools that can be used in a systematic way so that in the mentoring process the participant can perform the most difficult task of all, that of investigating themselves and at the same time the mentor can count on valuable data to be able to facilitate the work. Future research will focus on the evaluation of the toolkit.
Introduction
People reach their full potential when they can use their best academic and work talents every day. Mentors recognize how to leverage the talents of each person to prepare individuals for success [8] , to help to achieve their performance objectives and meet their goals.
The initial aspects of mentoring were aimed at personal or professional development. Resorting to motivation, reflection and analysis strategies, the mentor focused on improving selfesteem and redirecting the goals of their mentees, regardless of field or discipline. In fact, mentoring has traditionally worked best following this personal approach based upon leveraging the unique strengths of each individual, this helped achieve important advances that catapulted the growth and development of mentees as and was essential in many areas of personal growth. In the academic arena, for example, students who Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Request permissions from Permissions@acm.org. TEEM '19, October 16-18, 2019 , León, Spain © 2019 Association for Computing Machinery. ACM ISBN 978-1-4503-7191-9/19/10…$15.00 https://doi.org /10.1145/3362789.3362855 occasionally lose sight of their objectives or who need reinforcement of their self-esteem and their talents, turn to their mentors for assistance and direction. There are many approaches to mentorship, but in general it is an act of self-knowledge and personal evaluation.
Mentoring is a widely-recognized best practice and as a powerful strategy for developing talent by encouraging mentees to take responsibility for their growth and development [32] . Mentees have the opportunity to develop academic and career goals, learn new skills, expand their knowledge, diversify their experience, and grow their networks with the help of a mentor [46] . Research has also shown that mentoring can improve employee morale and enhance retention, especially within sponsorship positions, while lack of employee access to mentoring was first on a list of barriers to advancement [9] .
Mentoring helps individuals affirm and structure their personalities in pro to achieve good results [13] . It contributes methodology and experience, but its main purpose is to help mentees actively participate in their personal and professional development by mirroring aspects of performance of their mentors. Mentoring activities seek to achieve the proposed goals using individuals own resources and talents, which help them develop a competitive advantage for participants. In the competitive modern academic world, mentoring is becoming increasingly important [47] .
Keeping this in mind, using tools that support mentoring will help to achieve the mentees goals in the mentoring process. These goals include encouragement and support and academic responsibility, improvement of the quality of the mentees academic work product, enhancement of leadership capacity, turning academic failure into growth, taking advantage of the opportunities, overcoming weaknesses and more. A toolkit for a mentoring program can guide participants through their own mentoring process, outlaying expectations, roles and responsibilities, setting goals and objectives, and clarifying the style of their own mentoring relationship [5] .
The main purpose of this paper is to establish how the development of a mentoring toolkit supports, develops and impacts the performance and results in a mentoring program. The paper presents how mentoring has been used in educational field and the importance of a mentoring toolkit. It describes and outline each mentoring stage and the key information for the corresponding tools.
Theoretical Framework

The Power of Mentoring
Mentoring has an important responsibility in developing talent and enhancing professional and academic capability [34] . Mentoring partnerships engage in a broad spectrum of learning activities such academic and career development and/or personal coaching, academic project reviews, attending conferences or meetings together, sharing books, links and information, networking, field trips, and many others [28] .
Mentoring is focused on short and longer-term development goals. This leads us to what is often perceived as an important paradox in mentoring: mentors listen to mentees and offer solutions. In fact, many people need some time rationalizing and explaining their ideas to a mentor to more fully understand and accept that the skills or know-how mentoring is more about the fostering of a dialogue rather than focus on the mentor solving the mentee's problems or offering ideas to get what they want [24] .
Essentially, the art of mastering mentoring is the art of subtly creating a learning environment for the mentee to help to solve their own problems, develop their own ambitions and enabling savvy individuals to collaborate and find solutions. [19] . It could be misleading to present a broad set of tools to help to achieve mentors' goal, without understanding mentoring skills.
True mentoring, however, tries to create an environment for the mentee to develop in his/her own path utilizing his/her own capabilities [3] , without being hampered by mentoring that is simply providing answers that could disturb the personal exploration and development that help mentees grow. A mentormentee relationship is based in activities that build trust, support a mutually collaborative relationship, track progress, and prevent complications that can detour this relationship.
The mentor is, in most cases, a person with more professional and academic experience in the area of study or the desired career path of the mentee. Mentoring is about sharing knowledge that has been built from within, tailor-made to the history, challenges, people and their own educational culture [2] .
In a mentoring relationship, mentor and mentee explore and develop strategies that fit their own internal and external environment [14] . Mentees can ask the "why question" behind important strategic decisions, thereby taking a leadership role and driving change. Mentors share their unique experience and personal path they took and the barriers they had to overcome, allowing mentees find their way more easily [44] . In the meantime, mentors are challenged in their own thinking and get new perspectives and ideas.
The Role of Mentoring in Higher Education
The mentoring process requires four necessary elements: the mentor, the mentee, the periodic meetings and the individual development plan.
The responsibilities, tasks and qualities of a mentor are the ability to serve, its insight and ability to analyze; patience, impartiality, support for their mentees [21] , interest in carrying out their work; be a good listener (know how to listen), be perceptive, conscious, objective and responsible; his capacity for expression, knowing how to transmit and communicate his ideas clearly and ensure that he has been understood [26] ; be open to dialogue, build trust and credibility [33] , have the knowledge, skills and experience to perform your task efficiently and effectively [10] .
Due to the significant commitment and attributes necessary to be an effective mentor, the question arises whether someone can become an effective academic mentor to their mentees? It is not necessary to possess every quality or use them simultaneously. A person who possesses some of these qualities and who is willing to empower mentees can be a good candidate [4] . The most important attribute is their ability to serve and the interest they demonstrate in helping and guiding others identify and optimize their own skills they possess.
Through the mentoring process, further knowledge and experience essential to the mentoring competencies will be developed along the way. On the other hand, the mentee must actively lead as the main actor in a mentoring process, and through the help of the mentor, increase their greatest strengths and knowledge to find for themselves the answers that they need to more successfully achieve their academic goals and objectives, maximize their potential and appreciate their full range of possibilities [22] .
Each mentee has a unique personality and own academic circumstances that result in ways of behaving, thinking and feeling that are different from each other, which is why there is no single mentoring academic model [36] . The mentee must possess the adequate psychological maturity that leads him/her to perceive his or her own unique capabilities, be able to make relevant decisions in conditions of uncertainty and to face the complex educational situations that arise as they develop their own professional knowledge and capabilities [49] . The success of these developments, also depends on a good pedagogical model, and should be based on the principles of: active learning, collaborative learning, autonomous learning, varied options of interactivity, synchronous and asynchronous communication relevant and creative activities or tasks continuous assessment. [48] .
The cognitive ability also determines how the mentee faces the circumstances of his/her environment, through the interpretation of his/her own learning scenarios in different ways [20] . The importance of the perception, the sensation, attention and memory in the mentee acts as a filter of how mentees perceive their reality, through which mentees interpret and respond to the experiences and expectations they face academically and professionally.
Anther necessary element is that of time management and the ideal setting for meetings with the mentor. A mentoring process requires an analysis of the initial situation and from there it is necessary to design a strategy. The strategy is formed by leveraging various resources and techniques to guarantee the usefulness of the mentoring experience to obtain the desired results [18] . Such concepts must be formulated during in the meetings of the mentor with the mentee, which become the basis of an effective mentoring process.
There are different types of mentoring sessions depending on their purpose [15] :
 Initial mentoring sessions, during which shared knowledge between mentor and mentee are established as well as the sense of confidentiality and mutual respect  A session to establish shared objectives between participants  A session to design the individual development plan, which includes a commitment on the part of the mentee to achieve the desired objectives.  A session to analyze the mentee's potential. 
A session focused on follow-up and feedback The development plan is a guide in which the most important actions of a mentoring process are prioritized in order to meet certain objectives or goals. The development plan should detail the specific activities to be carried out, establishing dates for expected milestones and necessary resources to be able to carry out these actions [11] . It also serves to identify which actions are and are not likely to help achieve the desired results which help make the necessary changes to help the mentee achieve the objectives more quickly.
Type of Academic Mentors
The mentor can be a specialist in the functionality of academic teams and student development, and can provide specific solutions to a problem, also, he/she allows his/her mentors to find solutions for themselves, providing them with the tools to find a solution [43] .
Mentors focus on strengths and weaknesses and know that there are not necessarily good or bad strategies, rather the ability to apply one solution or another depending on the situation [23] . What can be a good approach or a good strategy for one can be bad for another.
Currently, academic mentoring is emerging as one of the most powerful tools to solve these two fundamental questions that any individual and academic institutions poses: "What do I want / What do we want?" "How best to get it?". It is based on the premise that "the mentee has all the resources (or can get them by himself) to achieve his goals" [17] .
The academic mentor only acts as a facilitator, motivating the mentee through the use of tools such as emotional intelligence [25] , language, work and live examples, practical activities and some leadership and neuroscience tools [31] . It is necessary to clarify that there are different styles of mentors in academia, each characterized by aspects of the personality of the individual who serves as mentor. The following are the most popular types of academic mentors: [35] . This style of mentor is considered a specialist in his/her field, grants opportunities for the learning of others, provides opportunities for mentees to practice new skills. 
Model mentor: He /she is an example to follow, therefore, is inspiring [29] . His/her main talent is the ability to inspire and motivate positive thinking aimed at success and not failure.
Importance of a Toolkit in the Dynamics of Mentoring Program
Mentoring is a discipline that allows us to uncover new and deeper abilities that help transform individuals and serve as a guide to improving some aspect of their life, whether personal or professional. The techniques listed and explained below are fundamental in the mentor's skill set. They are among the most valuable mentoring tools. Unfortunately, they are often undervalued or simply used to start a mentoring process and abandoned too soon by the average mentor who quickly gets into the job and asks too many questions centered on the mentee [12] . When these techniques are observed or used, they sometimes seem only focused on the mentee talking about their problems or ambitions [30] . However, they contribute to the mentor acquiring all the information necessary to understand the mentees' problems [6] , in the same way that a competent journalist would interview a person to obtain the greatest amount of information before writing a good article.
A mentor does not necessarily focus on the content of the mentee's challenges, but rather on the mentee as a person and on the unveiling of the mentees reference structure. This may include issues such as the mentees belief system, his/her perceptions, values, basic ideas, mental disposition, emotional intelligence, limits, potential, thought patterns, self-fulfilling forecasts, etc [39] . When it comes to using the mentor set of skills, it is very important to understand that mentoring is focused on who mentees are and how they are relating to their own problems or ambitions.
These techniques, skills and tools ultimately serve to create the matrix or environment in which the mentee will expose, explore, develop, create and mature his/her personal relationship with the mentor and, more importantly, his/her own relationship with him/herself [27] . In this sense, these skills and techniques serve the ultimate goal of the mentor which is to be fully present and to be almost transparent to the mentee so that he/she can focus on his/her problems or search without obstacles.
Each tool must be appropriate for a specific situation according to the needs and the agenda of the mentee and the stage in the mentoring process at which the mentor and mentee have established. It is important to emphasize that each participant in a mentoring relationship is unique [41] , therefore, there are specific tools and techniques applicable to specific and different issues in each process.
The tools and techniques used in a mentoring session can be used for different purposes, among which are: evaluating mentee's needs, know the mentee better, increase mentee's selfawareness, develop and enhance personal skills, and challenge self-limiting beliefs and attitudes [1] .
Toolkit Overview
This proposal is framed with the following work plan:
Toolkit Design
The toolkit is designed to streamline the process of defining and achieving goals in three stages of a mentoring program: Getting Acquainted, Setting Goals and Objectives and Assessing and Closing. The main purpose is to increase the mentee's conscience and responsibility, to generate a high-level direct action in a mentoring process. Table 1 shows us the stages and tools designed for each process.
This toolkit provides a process that enables effective mentoring relationships, provides access to mentors, tools and resources, evaluates results for mentors and mentees, and incorporates mentoring best practices into the academic processes. Following are the key elements of this toolkit:

Mentor and mentee agree on the skills and knowledge a mentee wants to gain. Mentor and mentee agree on how often to meet within an academic semester period and together they create a realistic development plan. 
The mentee drives the partnership by scheduling meetings, actively soliciting feedback and performing related projects to develop the targeted skills between meetings with the mentor. 
The mentor's role is to be a guide, advisor, coach, and confidant. The mentor helps assess the mentee's skills, gives feedback, suggests resources, and coaches on specific skills.
Toolkit Goals
The mentoring toolkit helps to:
 Mentor individuals to use their strengths and maximize their talent to achieve the results of desired performance.  Provide mentors with techniques in the use of strength-based development to address challenges specific related to performance.  Help mentees discover, develop and use their unique talents for greater commitment on different situations  Provide mentees with strategies to maximize their individual talents and collectives in order to improve team performance and productivity. This activity helps to get a brief knowledge about participants using the process of writing, clarifying, and agreeing on expectations. It is a valuable and powerful tool for helping the relationship to be mutually satisfying. Goal C: Clarifying roles and responsibilities and how we can help each other.
Mentoring Stages, Goals and their Tools
Mentoring Expectations Worksheet -Activity 1C: This tool helps to recognize the mentoring relationships expectations and allows mentors to have a clear communication with his/her pair.
Goal D: Gaining a mutual understanding of each other's communication and learning styles. Learning styles worksheet. -Activity 1D: This activity is to determine mentee's preferred method of learning or solving problems. Mentoring session preparation worksheet -Activity 2D: This tool is an action plan roadmap that allows the mentee to define which objectives want to achieve in the long term. These actions are divided into small stages or microobjectives. A series of organized stages are designed, specifying the deadlines and resources necessary for greater organization and effectiveness. Goal J: Develop action or implementation plan. Mentoring session debriefs -Activity 2E: The central objective of this tool is to make the mentee aware of their weak and strong points in order to frame them in the areas of work. In order to elaborate a plan of action, this tool is oriented to help the mentee to focus on an action to be carried out or on a topic to be developed. 
Conclusions
The skills and tools possessed by a mentor are a very important part of their professional practice, these include observation, providing good feedback, and the ability to maintain harmony with the mentee, and so on. In this way, assertiveness is very important to establish a communication link with the mentee [37] . The way to obtain information is also key to achieving satisfactory results without the interlocutor feeling assaulted or vulnerable through the mentoring process. That is why it is very important to show empathy towards the other and to use motivational resources to encourage a positive and evolutionary change.
Using a toolkit provides numerous benefits in the mentoring sessions but also entails certain inherent dangers. These tools combined with the practical exercises, techniques, and academic dynamics are proposed to use with the mentee in the sessions. Mentoring takes tools that come from different disciplines: coaching, Neuro-linguistic programming (NLP), therapy, business, the world of sports, socio-cultural animation, the field of education, literature and especially the creativity of the mentor and from the mentee to create a session that helps the mentee develop and advance towards achieving their goals [42] .
These tools can be of great help in a session because they invite the mentee to experience from the visual, auditory, and kinesthetic aspects of learning. Its metaphorical component helps to generate awareness in the session itself. They serve as anchors and reflections for the mentee when he/she is away from the sessions to consider as they face the challenges of the environment in which they wish to advance [38] . In addition, they help mobilize and motivate mentees when they are challenged and uncertain how to face a particular situation.
There are numerous benefits of using tools but there are also some dangers which include:

The tool becomes the center of the session. This means that the focus is placed on the tool and the mentor loses the mentee, and there is not an authentic connection. Rather, the session is more focused on the tool and its correct development than on what the mentee needs or says [51] . Listening to what happens in the session, including elements of respect and a genuine presence are key to avoiding this pitfall.  Tools without purpose. The mentoring sessions were directed towards an objective (not only of process but of session). If the mentoring process becomes so focused on the tools rather than transaction of experience between the mentee, the mentee will grow frustrated feeling they lack a sense of direction at the conclusion of each session [40] . Mentors must remain mindful that the mentoring process is one that requires mentees be provided a sense of direction that is aligned with his or her values systems and intrinsic motivations.  Unrealistic expectations that utilizing tools along will be responsible for the desired change. Tools do not bring about changes; changes are made by mentees taking full ownership of their goals and remaining fully engaged in the execution of goals and strategies agreed upon by the mentor and mentee [50] . Similar to how a hammer does not drive nails, the nails are nailed by the person with the hammer, without the person the hammer is useless. The toolkit is the focus of the author thesis, where the tools will be fully evaluated becoming one on future directions to identify additional information.
